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MONDAY, SIARCn 1, 1020.

DISCOVERER OF OLD
GOSPEL WRIT DEAD

LONDON, Feb. 9. (Dy Mall,)
Th'e death Is reported of Mrs. Mar-
garet Dunlop Olbson, who In 1S96,
after six visits to Mount Sinai,
brought to England tho first leaf of
what is known as the Hebrew Ecclc-siasticu- s.

With her twin sister, Mrs. Agnes
Lewis, she shared the distinction of
discovering, in 1S92. the famous

iiiuiiit minister
victim of influenza

n i --
--

Rev. Dudley B. Ashford,

t Noted Preacher and Lec-- ,

turer, Well Known on

Three Continents, Was
Ordered to Give Up Work1

Reverend Dudley B. Ashford ft an
extraordinary man. Although still on
the sunny side ot forty, he has crowd-
ed more service to humanity into
a few years than most men accom-

plish' in a life-tim- e.

Soon after 'his graduation from
Harley College, London, England,
he was ordained, minister at the
famous New Court Congregational
church, London. A short time there-
after he was selected to present the
cause of Congo Reform and African
Missions before the people of Nor-

way, and toured that land with
such success that he was greeted by
enormous crowds at every meeting.

In'1908, under tu aJSTZF&Bl
Colonial Missionary Society, ho was
sent to New Zealand and for three
years labored as a missionary among
the Maoris, where bis experiences
were novel and thrilling.

In ,1916 he returned to England
and served for three years at Wood
Street Congregational church, Car-

diff, South Wales, the biggest Con-

gregational church in the British
Emplre.lt was while here that he
fell one of the' early victims of the
great 1918 flu epidemic, an attack
Xrom which he had not fully recov-
ered when he accepted a call to the
Queen's Road Congregational
church, 8t. John's, Newfoundland,'
where,, his forceful preaching soon
attracted record congregations.

Tho strain of this work upon his
undermined constitution proved too
severe and he suffered a nervous
breakdown, from which now, how-

ever, he has completely recovered.
Moved by a desire to serye his fellow
men he has recently written a leter
that tells how, he was restored to
health and strength.

Moved Ity Gratitude
This Jeter, addressed to Tho Tan- -

lac' Co,, Atlanta, Ga., Is an eloquent
expression of gratitude and Is as fol-

lows i , ,

"Gentlemen: Your medicine,
known as 'Tanlac,' has been such an
Inestimable) blessing to mo, that I
feel constrained to write and tell you

to. In, October, 1919, while a min-

ister of the Wood Street Congrega-
tional church, Cardiff, South Wales,
I had a severe attack of the Spanish
Influenza, from the effects of which
I never fully recovered. I lost twen- -

'
ht pounds 'in weight and was

unable to recover "my usual energy.
"Then in February, 1919, I be-

came the minister of tho Queen's
Road Congregational church at St.
John's, Newfoundland, My ministry
was attended with great success, but
the strain proved too great for me
ad I hud a serious breakdown. My

Ol.l AGE PENSIONS.

UJ,

LONDON, Jan. 30 (Ily Mall).
Tho Old Aro Pensions Act 'which
camo into force January 1,. elves
pensioners from one to ton shillings
a wcok. In proportion to their other
Income. No pension U paynblo whonj
the Income exceeds 49 pounds, 1

shillings and six pence yearly.
Habitual failure to work will

cease to bo a disqualification.

Tho fat of sturgeons, when It Is

fresh. Is used as a sub3tltuto tor oil

and butter, and Is largely consumed
bv tho inhabitants of tho southern
districts of Russia, while the skin Is
use'd as leather.

Syrlac palispsest of tho Gospels, In

the monastery on Mount Slunl. It'
was very dirty, and Its leaves were
nearly all stuck together, through
their having remained unturned,
probably slnco tho last Syrian monk
had died in tho monastery centuries
before.

Tho sisters took about 400 photo
graphs of it. When they returned to
England It was identified by Pro
fessors Durkltt and llonslcy of Cam
bridge university as tho Curetonlan
manuscript, ono of tho oldest ver-

sions of tho Gospels extant in any
language. Another expedition was
sent to Sinai and tho text was
copied. Its publication ot tho text
in 1S94 marked an epoch in tho his
tory of biblical criticism.

Mrs. Gibson was tho widow of tho
Reverend James Young Gibson, n
noted translator of Cervantes
poetry.
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Rcvi Dudley B. Ashford, Noted
Preacher, Lecturer, and

Missionary

nerves seemed to go all to pieces and
my digestion became so deranged
that I could cat scarcely anything.
My heart gavo mo a lot of 'trouble; it
was an effort to walk upstairs and at
night I used to lie awake and drea'd

lest my heart should stop beating al-

together.
"Then, as a result of exposuro ono

winter's night in a small boat, while
in the execution of my duties, I was
seized with violent pains in the right
shoulder and arm, which nearly
drovo mo to distraction. J consulted
doctors and specialists and under
went massage and electrical treat
ment, without getting much relief. I
was ordered to give up all preaching
and public work for at least three
months, and I began to fear that my
health was permanently affected.

lie Had Ileen Skeptical
"I had alwnys been rather skoptl

cat of tho testimonials concerning
the merits of any medlclno, but one
day I read the statement of a man
whose symptoms seemed to bo Ident
ical with my own, and his pralso of
Tanlac rang so true I decided to give
It a trial mysolf. I bought a bottle
and its effect, was almost' immediate.
My nervous condition began to dis-
appear and I began to get sleop (it
night. My appelto so Increased that;
I could scarcely satisfy it, and I

found myself puttfng on weight rap-

idly. By tho time I had taken the-fourt-

bottle, tho pains In my arm
and shoulder disappeared and I am
feeling better today than for a long
tlmo past.

l feel that I should bo guilty of
base lngratltudo If I did not write
and toll you what n boon Tanlac has
been to me, and I glvo you this unso
licited testimonial to use ns you may
think best, in tho hope that othors
may find In your wonderful medl-
clno tho means to restored health
and strength,"

Tanla'c Is sold in Klamath Falls by
the Star Drug Co,, in Lorella by tho
James Merc. Co., and in iMorrl)! by
the Southern Oregon Drug Co, adv.
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Wood Working Plant

For Sale

Med ford Sash & Door
Factory and Grounds

Complete

A good plant in a good
location in a good city with
plenty of business offered.
Will be sold at a bargain.
Other business will not per-
mit owner to operate. Lessee
has insufficient capital.

W. J. Hartzell
Medford, Oregon

1-

SEATTLE TO ALASKA
AIR RACE PLANNED

JUNEAU, Alaska, Jan. 30. (Dy
Mall). Landing sites, floats and
other facilities aro being sought in
Juneau, Ketchikan and other south-
eastern Alaska cities for seaplanes
which will participate in a proposed
air raco botweon Soattlo and south-
eastern Alaska noxt summor.

Tho Aero Club ot tho Northwest,
with headquarters In Seattle, Is mak-

ing arrangements for tho race.
Prizes totalling $25,000 may bo of-

fered, according to advlcqs reaching
Juneau.

Already two well-know- n aviators,
Cliff Durant, former prominent auto-
mobile race driver, and Captain Sir
Arthur Whlttcn Brown, nonstop
transatlantic flyer, have stated thoy
may enter tho raco.

Alaskans aro hoping that tho air-pia- no

racors will break trail for alr-pla-

mall service to Alaska from
Seattle. Mall t.o America at present
Is shipped ns frolght and weeks
could bo snved In some places if air
planes wore used.

CITATION

In tho County Court of the State of
Oregon for Klamath County.

In tho matter of tho Estato of Andy
O Malloy, deceased.

To tho Unknown Heirs of Andy
O'Malley, deceased:

You and each of youaro hereby
cited and required to appear In tho
above entitled Court on March 6,
1920, at tho hour of 2:30 o'clock.
p. m nnd then, nnd thcro to show
cause, If any you havo, why an order
should not he mado authorizing Wal-
ter E. Perkins, administrator of said
estate, to sell at prlvato sale, to tho
highest bidder for cash in hand, the
following real proporty belonging to
said estato, to-wl-t: Lot Flvo (5) of
Block Seventeen (17) of North
Klamath Falls Addition to tho City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Witness tho Honorablo R. II. Bun-
nell, Judge of tho above entitled
Court, with tho seal thereof affixed
this January 31st, 1920.

C. R. DE LAP, Clork.
(Seal.) By Garrett K. Van Riper,

Deputy.

SALE OK TIMBER
KLAMATH INDIAN RESERVATION

AGENCY UNIT.

Sealed bids In duplicate, marked
outsido "Bid Agency Timber Unit"
and addressed to Superintendent,
Klamath Indian School, Klamath
Agency, Oregon, will bo received un-

til twelve o'clock noon, Pacific tlmo,
Wednesday, March 24, 1920, for tho
nurcbaso ol timber on a tract, in
township 34 south, rango 7 east of
tho Wllllametto Meridian in Klam
ath Indian Reservation, lying be
tween tho J. J. Stelger Sale area and
tho Spring Creek Sales ar
eas. Tho said unit Includes 1360
acres ot unallotted land with an es-

timated stand of flvo million feet as
to which contract will bo mado with
tho Superintendent and about 800
acres of allotted lands with an estim-
ated stand at three million feet ns
to which soparato approved con-
tracts with tho Indian ownors may
probably bo made. More than ninety
per cent of tho timber Is western
yellow plno nnd tho remalndor is
wlilto fir, Douglas fir and Isugar
pine. Each bid must stato tho price
per thousand feot Scrlbnor Decimal
C, Log Scale that will bo paid for
timber cut and sealed. No bid of less
than three dollars and fifty cents
($3,50.) per M. foot for yellow plno
nnd ono dollar nnd fifty cents (?1.-5- 0)

for other species will bo consid
ered. Each bid must bo accompanied
Uy a certified chock on a solvent na
tional bank, payable to tho Superin
tendent of tho Klamatli Indian
School, in tho amount of ono thous-
and dollars ($1,000.00), Tho deposit
will bo returned If tho bid Is roioct- -
od but retained as liquidated dam- -'

ages If tho required contract and
bond aro not executed and presented
for approval within sixty days from
tho nccoptanco pf a bid The right to
rejoct any nnd all bids Is rosorved,
Copies of the bid and contract forms
and othor Information may bo ob-
tained from Superintendent Indian
School, Klamath Agency, Orogon.

Washington, D. C Cato Soils,
Fob. 18, 1920.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs..
25 2C 28 2 4 G 9 11 13
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MILL WORK

OUR PLANING MILL AID OUR CREW OF

SKILLED MECHANICS ARE AT YOUR IMME-DIAT- E

SERVICE FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

ANYTHING YOU REQUIRE IN THE MILL LINE.
"

DELIVERY GUARANTEED AT THE TIME

PROMISED

Service, Quality, Satisfaction
and Fair Prices

Is What We Aim to Give
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Lakeside Lumber Co

Yards: Klamath Avenue and Center Street

Telephone 128
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AUSTRIAN'S SCRAMBLE
1X)U MEAT SUPPLY.

VIENNA, Jan. 27. (Dy Mall).
An open salo ot sevoral thousand
pounds of unrntloned foods, such as
Amorlcan nnd Italian smoked ments
was ndverttsod tho other day, On tho
night proceeding several thousand
men nnd women assembled In tho
markot place and stood In tho snow
and cold until tho doors opened, at
eight o'clock. Within1 15 minute? tho
supply was sold out, only a small
proportion of tho crowd bolng serv-

ed.

LAIIOR GAINS IN
SCOTTISH POLITICS.

EDINBURGH, Jan. 28, (Hy aMID.
Tho progress of labor In Scotland

Is illustrated by tho fact that local
gpvernlng bodies now Includo 700
labor and socialist members. In tho
latest Scottish elections, labor gain-

ed 45 seats on tho county council;!,
154 on tho town councils and 300 on
tho parish councils.

WAR BADGES ARE
DISCARDED, ENGLAND
LONDON, Feb. 12. (Ily Mall.)

War badges aro vanishing In Eng-

land. For some months after tho
fighting was over almost ovory man
In tho street wore some kind of
badge. Now they aro all disappear-
ing rapidly,

Tho servlco insignia which has
survived In greater numbers is tho
silver active servlco badgo, but Its
popularity may bo attributed to tho
fact that it Is tho most ornate of tho
lot. Fow men now sport tholr rogl- -

montal crests or their honorary rib
bons In London streets.

Other things sartorial, popularlzod
during tho war, ha,vo retnalnod In
favor. Tho officer's "toothbrush"
moustache, for instance, continues
to be tho vogue, nnd with it gener-
ally appears one of tho loathor-heado- d

swagger canes affected by
British Bubaltorns boforo their

R.C.I.P.A., Local No. 459

Retail Clerks, Attention!
Important Meeting on

Tuesday, March 2, 1920
8 P.M.

Please Attend
By Order, President

NELSON ROUNSEVELL, Mgr.

I People's

RIDS WANTED FOR I.OGGIXd
WANTED to let contract to log

eighteen million foot timber at rato
of six millions yearly beginning this
season. For particulars) Inuulro of
Nino Lumbor Co. Box 1120 K. F.

20-- 2
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If Cost is Any

To You,

liifomntlmi iiilcrcNtcd

HOWIE

MH'

You.

Market
The Two Factors

and tho most potont nnd
supremo In any lino of busi-

ness, but moro especially
with un, Is the qunllty of our
meatrf and tho low prices at
which wo sell. Upon those
two factors wo havo n firm
grasp and wo tako caro to

yprovido our customers with
tho choicest varieties at very
low prices.

Phunn Hit

RKMOVAI. NOTICE.
Wo havo moved our phico or busi-

ness from 1315 Main St. to 221 Main
St.. soc-oii- door wist of Post office
and arc prupared to do your repair
work iih formurly,iMiiyor & Wood
Garage. 25-- tf

Consideration ;:

Then.
When you dccldo to liiMtall n
uiilcr njMciii anil lighting
plant )u will buy tho PAUL

i AUTOMATIC) P R HHHV It K
WATER SYSTEM mid tho
UNIVERSAL L i Q HTIN Q?
PLANT.

Inlvo nil (ho lnqu,ii-i'- you witdi
Iiivfstlguto iih thoroughly tn

j on (IcnIi'o and you wljl not,
fur on low n (Ht, got iih com-
plete ami efficient equipment as
nmtiiliKMl In tho PAUL WATER
SVSTEMH nnd UNIVERSAL
FARM LIGHTING PLANTS.
It Is iilwnjH u pleasure to glvo
imrtlo.

GARAGE
.iWi4tywiWif')W--


